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a5!-—NEW-ORLEANS; Feb. 24—Dist.“Atty. Jim Gak-. 
“Tison claimed today to have solved the assassination 
.of President Kennedy. 

iy Garrison made the statement on his way t 
eeting with a group of local businessmen who s 

they will finance his investigation of a purpor: 
Pict hatched in New Orleans to kill the President. 

A UPI reporter and a reporter for a New Orlea 

television station heard Garrison say: “We ha e | 

Ived the assassination and will arrest every 

ividual.” 

He would not elaborate or give specifics and 

said arrests might be made in “30 to 40 years.” .. 
“I am not saying that to be facetious but we 

don’t want to alert anyone that. we are going to ar- 

rest, so there might be a repeat of what happened to 
| (David) W. Ferrie,” Garrison said. 
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Promises Arrests 
Asked later about the use of the word “solved,” 

Garrison said: 

“¥ thought I had made that explicit before. We 

now the names of the groups involved. We are go-- 

ing to be able to arrest every human involved—that 
_ ds, every human involved who is still alive.” 

- . The word “solved” was coupled with a report 
that arrests were imminent. Garrison called this 

“ridiculous.” : 

“What I’ve been trying to emphasize is that ar- 
rests are not imminent. For them to say the arrests 

-rie’s body. 

‘possibly much more, 

-note nearby. He was in beg,|- 

will take place any day is ridiculous. ‘They asked me 
if it might be in the next few days, I said it. might 

be moriths—that it might be 30 years.” 

- Garrison revealed less than a week ago he had’ 
_ -been investigating the conspiracy for three months. ° 

._He promised arrests, charges and convictions. 
"Two days ago, David W. Ferrie—a man Garri- | 

_Hfe. 

ani airline. pifot? a* pAtate® ht. 
_ ¥estigator, fad 2204 

himself and repeated his be-|the priesthood in a seminary) 

Her today: orleans Pa a i *h and had worked-on #-deator’s 
ever, § 

(county) .cornor Nicholas degree in psychology ’ 
Chetta said less than an hour) Strangely disfigured by a 
earlier it appeared Ferrie lack of hair and eyebrows as: 
died a natural death. a result of an explosion, he 

‘Chetta ruled éut violent|Wore false ones. 
murder and said there was| His life paralleled the in- 
no evidence of death-dealing| Vestigation launched by 
chemicals or poisons in Fer-| Garrison, mixed up, out of 

focus. Garrison called Fer- 
: rie “one of history's most 

headed by oilman Joseph| 1mportant figures” and’ 
Rault Jr. and automobile] Said after his death he had 
dealer Willard E. Robertson,| Planned to arrest him in a 
met at noon to set up a fund| few days as a figure in a 
tO pay for Garrison’s probe. plot to kill the President, 

Garrison said earlier in Ferrie’s death apparently 
‘ the week he would have to | Scared other persons whose 

find another method of fi- | Names have figured in the 
nancing the. investigation | probe. 
because records of his Miguel Torres, a Cuban, ex, 
spending were public and jile ‘who lived a. block from 
newspapers were revealing |Lee Harvey Oswald's 1963 res- 
them. , idence: here, wab*transferred 
The businessmen who ral-}from a jail cell tea the Orleans: 

lied to finance Garrison’s|Parish Prison hospital. Re 
campaign were planning tojportedly there was a tele 
pledge at least $100 each, and{phone call threatening his 

Nfe. Torres was returned to 
“If you are going to backNew.Orleans from the Loui- 

_up-a@ man, you ought to jsiana State Penitentiary. at 
back him to the hilt,” autoziiA¢gadla last month for ques 
dealer Willard E. Robertsay., 

SR enon | hy sara) SOM er | 
said. ‘There are no pledg-: 
es yet, but there wilt be?! 
This would be my ag, . 
proach.” 

Ferrie, 49, a sometimes Bi, 
Mant, always pathetic figure 
was found dead in his apart- 
ment Wednesday with bottlest, 
of pills everywhere and a 

nude, with a sheet over his 
hody. Gt 
Another figure in the cdd@} 

David Lewis, 26, dropped Qj 
of sight Wednesday after i 
ing Monday he had reve : 
the names of five men being 
investigated by Garrison ie 
the case and feared for ff 

But Lewis, who works gb it 
a bus company, popped up § 
again yesterday at the = 
trict attorney's office 

said he did not believe Fe#- 1 
rie was one of those he gf- | 
scribed as possible mom: | 
bers of the plot. . : 

- Ferrie had been in his time} 




